A randomized clinical trial of living donor nephrectomy: a plea for a differentiated appraisal of mini-open muscle splitting incision and hand-assisted laparoscopic donor nephrectomy.
A randomized controlled trial was designed to compare various outcome variables of the retroperitoneal mini-open muscle splitting incision (MSI) technique and the transperitoneal hand-assisted laparoscopic technique (HAL) in performing living donor nephrectomies. Fifty living kidney donors were randomized to MSI or HAL. Primary endpoint was pain experience scored on a visual analogue scale (VAS). After MSI living donors indicated lower median (range) VAS scores at rest than HAL living donors on postoperative day 2.5 [10 (0-44) vs. 15 (0-70), P = 0.043] and day 3 [7 (0-28) vs. 10 (0-91), P = 0.023] and lower VAS scores while coughing on postoperative day 3 [20 (0-73) vs. 42 (6-86), P = 0.001], day 7 [8 (0-66) vs. 33 (3-76), P < 0.001] and day 14 [2 (0-17) vs. 12 (0-51), P = 0.009]. The MSI technique also resulted in reduced morphine requirement, better scores on three domains of the RAND-36, reduced costs and reduced CRP and IL-6 levels. The HAL technique was superior in operating time and postoperative decrease of hemoglobin level. The MSI technique is superior to the HAL technique in performing living donor nephrectomies with regard to postoperative pain experience. This study reopens the discussion of the way to go in performing the living donor nephrectomy.